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la ailamee' efflc aad a be oaa wail
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veread Iff bow le handle beroelf 4 4
witoa 0b did aat glv a grt deal
of comfort ta either oida la Ibe caa.
though aba sdmlllsd hating received 4

lltr from Mci-art- roacaralag Mlea
tick. la which be ashed ber lo "wis
up- - Mlsa Lick.

--What aaa meant by wlae opT
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ANOTHER SPECIAL I. Woodruff, wbo baa charge of ber I wr not 11 ta 11 ovt or Iblag thai

place of refuge for the Kurvpaaa pop-Uii-

may b at band If the threat
nfj ooavuleloa cornea.
The alarm bwcasn critical here ha

etudenia warned lha American mis-
sion n la Chi U province hat Peking
was eooa le be aitatked. II la bajroad
Quaalloa that the situation Is af the
gravest. The' repreeentatlvee of lha
furvtgn power do not conceal their be-
lief Ibat the great attack 00 the fortraea
of tha Manchu dynasty Is near and tt
la froely predicted that wbrn the as

Magulro.
That might meaa a world of thing."ESTACADA while la ibe eaaltanuav Ma waa est-- I win aaaa rrtraiaaio or oa- .-BANQUET

eg wader ordar frora Jodg Claato. I Mr. raas told Ibo court be oooetdaradwas Mlsa Dinner reaponat. fpoa saucb
I waa ale leetlfled br lb aaalroa Ibal I a or lb pnenr nao ko spoiiaoquaallonlng shs said ebe would have In

IS URGED troduced the girl to friends of bora anaPRIVILEGE Mra. TnoRipoo aoeuaad tb aaailaiiar bofaro Lb 14114 8 la la look 4 bead al
orriciis of glvlag tb patleat ar-- iban.
pbin Tboa wbo look the oelb today war:

Judge Cleeto tuggtd Ibal Mr. J-- V. WadU!t. Jeo Star. Ed. MoOlnnla.
Oovemor Weal, T. B. Wilcox, Harvey to ber set In society. Asked what that

set was. she declined to answer
Dackwlth. prealdeat af tha Portland The case was continued until I o'clock
Commercial club, and Praaldeal & 8. Prln ba ellad to tPDtr bafore lha I J. Ulllarield. Io Joaaa, PraabMondsy afternoon, wben It la expected

court aad a how what bo baa 00a with Cnarlla. A. Tt Pollard aad R. McDonaldalya of Ibe Portland Railway. Light Attorney John P. Logan, for the de-
fense, will ask for 4a Instructed ver

fur 41 aoapl raiaa. Maaara. a ia
ty. A. C CaUao aa4 C U. Jeal'4 rbaaa
in apaaarra. and will act aa arr-ila-ai-ar- uia.

Tl apMkara lll aol bun
'

7 on. thrr ara llouiaj 14 na (I)
BUoutaa aactt."

yaakara iuNMti
Portlao4 41 Abordaan U ba dla-4ua-

br r. 1. Wmi o( U4 Uoodxaa
bubtwr coff-an- f.

-- Wbal Can a t for Mora Buln
la tha Orajra litrber rUoar bf C
C Colt of ttta Vnlo ASaal eoniaar.--liow Can Wa Ivatp Mora tlualaaaa
la hUamaib rUlr t T. M'aar, Bluda-bak-er

Uroa. Co.
"ObanraUona of tha Trip BatwaaQ

rorUand aa4 Klamath ralla." John T.
Carroll of tha Evanlnc Talacrmm.

--Crook and Harnar Coumlaa Trlbit-Ur- y

Territory." 8. C I'lar, Maraball
.W"lla Hardwara company,

--Trade Poaalblllll-a- f Cantral Ora-r- n.

II. W. Mltcball, Mluhall, Lawla
A taTer.
, "tt hr rortland Bualna Men. should

tba property of the womaa and lo glv

sault doe come blood will flow la riv-
ers before the city fall a.

8praad of the rebellion la reported
today from 4 hundrvd regions and If re-
ports s re to be credited the rebels or
winning evsrywhera. Tuato dlspatcheo
say ibat Tien Tela Is lo hourly dsn- -

A Power eotspaay. will ba the principal
speakers at 4 banquet to be given at an account of his actions while la Portdict on the government's evidence, for

the defense.Eatavcada by the Commercial elub com. M S WELCOMEDpoed of residents In the Kalaoeda
land laat wak. Mra. Thompoo has
stated thai she lo acting la good faith,
aad baa tba brat Interval of Mr. Brad-
ford at heart Tb mrnbare of tb

country. '

Preaident Joeaelyn's private car will

The slreet eotnsnlti) of tba cliy
eounrll yeatarday eftraooa raeom-mand- d

tha tattga of aa erdlnaare
rrantlng still another apariaj piivilaga.
The committee asked the council to
pay the ftret Inatallraant of a street
eearnnt of fllOl levied against
Mrs. Albert Torgvnaea. Mra. Torgro-srn'apprara- d

before the eommlttae and
told the councilman that she and ber
two ematl children had bean obliged to
autaiat for the past week on rlca and
milk.

"I am not able to work." aald aha.

leave first and Alder streets at 1:11
thla evening, carrying tha Portland par IN THE BLACK HILLS

INVITATION
.

DAY IS

PLAN OF COMMITTEE

Rebekab lodge throughout tho etat
have authorised the etat relief com-
mittee to eae that Mr. Bradford re-
ceive all tb attention and eonelder-tlo- n

poulbla la bar lllnaaa. The cae
ty. and It will arrive at Estacada at

gr of attack, and that the yamen of
the viceroy ot Tslnsn. the capital of
Shantung province baa been burned.

Toklo, Oct 11. Official confirmation
of praas reporta that ths Chinsss rbl
armlea have gained a great victory
north of Hankow waa given out here
today by the Jepaaee war offloex It la
declared - by the officials that their

At I e clock a recaption will ba held
at the Eatacada hotel and at I o'clock

will continue this afternoon.the banquet will begin.
Tba banquet Is for the purpose or

"and all 1 have In the world le VomaPartlrloata la Trad a Kxcuralooa and creating- - Interest In lha exploitation of
tno wonderful reavurcea In tha Esta

rratrad Pita tinil Wire.)
Kdgemont, & D-- Oct, tl. Beginning

4 three day oampalg la tho lnaurgnt
dlatrtct of South Ijakota, Prasldaot Taft
today Invaded the Black HUls district

propr.ty left by my husband. This Is
heavily mortgaged and I owe a grocer's i akar fa t sn at at fl ta tit Infiirmallnn haaa, Tha publicity committee In chargo of ey immbin of i:oa. I have alrestdy paid an ail advertising and publicity in con-

nection with ths session of the grand
lodge of the Elks hero next summer willassessment of fie and arn unable to Ms made 4 short stop here, addraesing

eeda region wiiW. In practically at the , D , h ,h.t ,h. Imp(,r,uveyy door, of Portland, and which has chln, forc. n. n bctonexcelent tranaportaOon faollltie a far, ,na n... blN,n eomp,,,ed ,0 retreatas the rail aervlce la concerned. Im-oo- , ywi,.u KUn; from the nproved wagon roads, however, are sad- - 9t D,tlj-l- y
needed, and this subject will prob-- I

bat Thr Ix to A4alat In tba Llop-tnen- t
of tb Country, Wllfrad P. Joaaa.

Mrrchanta National bank.
Tha Trip to Buma." Paul da Haaa,

Dourbartr. Flthlaa Bhoa company.
"WW Wu Accompllahed at tha

SouthwMlera Waahlnton Development
MMtiof at AberdM-- n and lilfh Llhti

.k v.rlaua EKcuralona." C C Caap--

eltlians brlor.y frora the station
TEmPERANC

meet further dralna right now and will
not ba able to until I can pell my prop-
erty."

On motion of Councilman Oeorge L.
E TALK tform. Ills next stop ar Custer,

meet thla afternoon at 4 o clock and
complete arrangements for carrying on
a systematic campaign to keep this re-
union before the publlo during the win

ood. Load. Sturgls and Rapid City,
soiy oe one or tne moat important tea- - pklnt( Qct 11. Tho atrlcteet censor- - all of which points wiU be visited today.Baker the committee) decided to recom- - turaa i inm . , ,hlp of ajj new, of tne r,T0iuton na.inan, Jfortiana uommeroiai oiuo. ---r t uiuiuuks at-- in sou in tne oi.iricia aurruunu.n; i t.n Ubllshed here by the Imperial

Khmakloff ana runny vlawa--w- i ff"'b uum umrieot 10 par aaount iwu 11 iwh iimiiiu iriuiii- - . Apnnuiii "Dazed" Witness Towne Ismoafff ng

the
ably well adapted for fruit growing, andbe followed by two aeta of

turaa. one reel realistically

ter ana spring. Among otner minge.
a day will ba sat asid on which every
Portland resident Elk or otherwise, will
be urged to send postal cards to all
friends In the East or In any other sec-
tion of the country Inviting them to
come to Portland next July.

Governor 'West and the mayors of

ror lomt lime tne uregon Agricultural San Francisco. Oct 11. Coda dla- -

Taft M'UI Support Trait Law.
(Unit Prase Lraard Wire.)

Newcastle. Wyo., Oct II. Determina-
tion to enforce fairly the Sherman anti-
trust .law irrespective of publlo clamor
or endorsement was clearly cxpreaaed
by President Ttft la aa address here
laat night The president referred to

Very Gently Admonished to
"Take No More Drinks."

collega baa maintained an experiment patches received here from Shanghai by
station in the Oarfleld district, five j tne Chinese Free Press stats that the

uio iirai inaiaumeni oi ne aaaeaa-men-t.

Mn. Tornan will bond ber
property to the city and will have 10yara In which to pay the rat of the
aaaeaamrot.

Tha committee voted In favor of paaa-l- n

two ordinance appropriating- - money
miles east of Eatacada. i Imperials near Hankow have suffered

i another defeat at the hands of the reb--

Pendleton Roundup, and the other illus-
trating the immense amount of advertis-
ing given in the eaat to Oregon by the
THarrlman Hoes. ,

Then will corns colored views of the
country treversed, mo that those who
did not get to Uke the trips may see
what other saw and be similarly In-

spired by tha breadth and value of the
preaent Oregon development opportunity.

all cities In Oregon will be asked to co-
operate In making this day general and
to Issue proclamatlona to this effect
The dsy In most favor Is New Tear't

rOslted Pvaa Uaaad Wire.) I the "knocking going on In aom qusr--rrom the epeciai brldtre fund with which
to pay tha coat of fill on Second and PATROLMAN FOSrtR IS

lels snd that Admiral Bah Cheng Ping,
I his ships and his men, have been cap-ture- d.

The rest. of the fleet which had
returned up the Tsngtse river for the

Mllweukee, Wis., Oat 11. Tb con- - tor, and urged that when he swore to
Corbett atresia In South Portland. day owing to the fact that It Is a "holl dltlon on the witness stand of State enroroe the laws or tne nauon tne oatn

Assemblyman Silas Towne, member of I Included th Sherman law which hadday and a day on which It Is a generalattack wss shelled back. Two thousand
One hundred property owners have

proteated agalnat tha extension of Eaat
Ollsan street from Eut Tyenty-eig-ht- h

tna Wisconsin legislature wn elected I oeen n r im uununcustom to send greeting to friends andara reported killed.SUSPENDED BY CHEIF relatives. Senator Isaso Stephenson to th United
0-- A- n.nlakl . .11 .aireei to tne Bandy road. Other prop. Word has been received by local offiWashlngton, Oct. 21. Satisfied that Uo at th.7nvV.V;:tn-to:- ', oTrn. . Meetly of Library Ablation,INMEAN erty owner want the extension. The

committee will hear both aides of the cials of tho Southern Pacific companyMAY there la great danger of the Chinese re charge that Stephenson was Illegally I . A special meeting of the member othat tho home of Grand Exalted Rulerbellion developing Into a gigantlo naargument at the next regular meeting. aleoted. I the Library association or Portland w
,V:rl t. be hold In the art room of tho libra'tlonal convulsion, the navy department John P. Sullivan, New Orleans, is mak-

ing preparations to b represented byAt request oi citlsens of East Fortv nruan xuwna uiua toe autna ll was c.,h mA st.rk-- .t-- f- p.,M.n4
Patrolman It A. Foster, one of the

new members of the police department
who has been on duty in the north end.

first street the committee voted to re today took steps to concentrate tho
whole of the Asiatic, squadron near thoOF THE SPEED LIMIT 160 or more delegates. A special train

has been chartered which will remainscind the proceeding for the Improve
waa suspended yesterday afternoon by scene of the trouble. The cruiser Alment oi st rorty-nr- st street.

apparent to tho most casual . observer or., on Wednesday, November I, 1111,
that something was wrong. The state- - t o'clock p. m.
man appeared daxed. Chairman Hey-- The meeting has been duly called for
burn of the committee eyed him aternly the purpose of taking such action at
and asked If he thought he was in a rnay be proper upon the sale of lota one

during the entire week.
Letters are being received by Secre

Chief of Police Slover, after a Sellwood hany has sailed from Manila for Shang-woma- n

had preferred serious charges hal and the New Orleans has left
against him, but the order suspending; Shanghai 'for .Nanking. Two torpedo tary Harry C. McAUster dally asking U, IWW , f WIU V,Ul lO,condltlon to continue hisPLAN TO PUT POLICE for Information and advising him of testimony.the man charges him with neglect ofi aeairoyers preceoea tne New Ur-- In block two hundrsd and fourteen (111)delegations which are planning to come.leans. lowne oeuevea ne waa. I h. itv nt tnrrini Mimi, Unit.duty and failure to make a report in"Well, It la apparent that you ar nnmah atate of Oreron: tha execution

not" snapped Heyburn. "You are ex-- I of a lease with the purchaser and own- -On the night of October 8, the arrest
of aeveral people was made in Sellwood
and a young woman who gave her name FOREST FIRE FIGHTERS cused until 2 o'clock, and In the mean-- 1 er of said promises; the purchase of

rima vnn tnnf iik, nn rfrinVa I block two hundred and fifty (260). In

In a written communication to Chief
of Police Blover yesterday City Attor-
ney Grant advises tha ponce not to try
to enforcs those provisions of the city
ordinance repulatine; automobile traf-
fic, that conflict with certain secflon4
of the state law.

Thl4 virtually means that the speed
limit has been raised from 10 miles an
hour Inside the fire limits, 16 miles an

UNDER ND
GET GOOD RESULTS

Last Stand of the Manchnt.
(United Prent Leaaed Wire. I

San Francisco, Oct 21. Dispatches to
revolutionary agents hero state thatpractically the whole of the imperial

as Marie Williams was brought In as a
witness. When the persons under ar and those furnishing you with' drinks ?.,'J. c ltmrtJ SnliV1 f1.'wui. De held responsiDi to mis com-- 1 tlnn Bf . POntract and 1mm with tharest were booked. Patrolman Poster was The annual fire report of the super mitteo. Do not forget my admonition, rnuntv of Multnomah, atat ef nrnn. .take the woman to her Chinese army la being mobilised nearassigned to visor of Ochobo national forest In Crook,The relation of tho police department home. The cart had atopped running, Bin Tang Chow. It 1b believed that You will be In the custody of tho com- - for the maintenance and operation of the

mlttee officer.. I public library system of the county ofWheeler and Grant counties shows thehour outside the fire limits and six however, and Foster offered to take her when tho troops are completely assent'to the commission form of government
occupied tho session of the Simon char most successful year of fire prevention And then the lnvest!gatlonproceedel Multnomah, State of Oregon: tho con- -

to his home. The woman refused to go. since tho forest withdrawal.ter revision commission last night voye&uua t,u ,i.t-- viuuv rvi u ui viliriiict ii
nM klnnlf tar Tr it wtA aal a 4tr

bled they will make one more grand
rally for the emperor's flag, and If that
falls desertions to tho rebel ran ranks

The rains, falling In September, thehowever, and Foster secured a room for
her on Alder streetThe plan approved will cause the chief I UI 9blA MlW'fk fcrrv IIUIIUITJU C4IIV4 aVAA tjr tDr. Lyman In Oakland Jail. , (jso) In aaid city of Portland; the

of police to give bond In tho sum of Foster may have to face serious (United Prera Letted Wire.) I amendment of th constitution and the
Oakland. Cal.. Oct 21 Dr. Grant T.v. articles of Incorporation so as to change

will be wholesale
Another dispatch contains full con.

cooperation of the public and the reali-
sation of the loss to industries through
forest destruction ar given oredlt for
the unaual record.

110,000 to $60,000 for faithful perform charge preferred against him by ths
ance of duty; captains a bond of 16000 firmatlon of the rebel victory at Hankowwoman in addition to tno cnargts to man, alleged to have used United States the number of directors of this cor-ma-ll

to defraud In a Panam land Poration. the tlm of electing aaid di- -
be made before the police commisison. I and Intimates that the provinces south

miles an hour at street crossings, ac-

cording to city ordinance, to 25 miles
4n hour, "or no faster than a regard
for safety will allow."

Just what the driver of an automo-
bile may consider a safe speed is said
to bo a variable quantity, but the speed
is always in excess of that woicn the
pedestrian believes to be safe and the
advice of tho city attorney to the police
department will cause those wbo walk
to cultivate a sidestep, it is argued.

"People fortunate enough to travel
In 'horse drawn vehicles' would fare

The total area burned over was 855each, and police officers and detectives,
$1000 each. The chief of police will Foster denies the charges and declares ; of the Yangtse river are on the verge AC,meda 'countv th via.' forTh. election otheJail her today. Uresent bounty Judsre and county, oom- -

acres, a he largest fire occurred on the
west side of Lookout mountain,, with athat the affair is a frame up againsthave power to Inspect tho books of Lyman. through accomplices, effected mlalaonara and their aunraaanra In of--pawnshops and brokerage agencies once burned-ove- r area of 200 acres. Seven ofhim. The girl lives with her sister on

Portland Heights. an escape from a sanitarium hero some floe as directors of said cor- -a week,
Extra officers may be appointed In weeka ago, and was recaptured In Ore- - poration. W. B. ATER, -

gon. Since then he has made several President of the Directors of the Li- -
the women's auxiliary. No fees for attempts to escape and to bribe 'his papy association orr-ornana-.

or secession, ono more decisive victory
for the revolutionists is expected to fire
the southern provinces with revolt

A report lias also reached here to the'
effect that War Minister Yin Tchang
Is preparing to lead 20,000 Imperial
troops against the rebels in an effort
to retake Hankow. In order to swell
hit ranks he has proclaimed Immunity
to all rebels who desert the revolution-
ary leader.'

FAVORS FREE TOLLS Dated October 20, 1911.guards. He is. wan ted for trial In Los

the 10 fires reported were extinguished
before they had covered an aore of
ground. .

It waa found that no two jflres wore
alike and all bad to be treated differ-
ently by the rangers and fire fighters.
Of ths 18 .fires reported., it is again
noted that seven were caused by light-
ning. Money spent for permanent Im-
provements greatly facilitated the) work
of handling the fires.. But few fires
were started, by campers and in many

Angeles', y f-:- I :v

' Search for Yeggmen.

better than the walking public but for
the fact that the provision of the state
law requiring motor cars to 'slow down
to a speed of eight miles an hour ap-
plies only to country roads," says one.

Under the statute owners of cars
may drive them no matter what may
be the age of the owner. But the city
ordinance provide, that the driver of a

serving papers or1 writs may be retained
by the officer but must-b- e paid Into the
city treasury. '.

The. present police and fire commis-
sions will be succeeded by tho commis-
sioner of public safety and ha will ad-
minister the police. and fire funds.

The revision committee successfully
considered an immense amount of busi

)R AMERICAN SHIPSF( Sacramento, Cal., Oct 11. Deputy I

sheriffs are searching the country fori
trace of the yeggmon , who last nightMariners May Be Sent to Hankow.

Manila.. Cirt tra fn.'.lmmii. blew open tho safe of the branch post- -

office in the Wcssing brothers': genertjTho Central Labor Council went on ; ately deliver, all food supplies contract- - ! Instance stockmen went out of their
merchandise store at Nicolaus, securingrecord last night as being In favor ofiej for the marlneridrca L herare-lake- n

way to report fires that If allowed toness last night, justifying the predict-
ion- of the chairman,"" Judge Earl C.
Bronaugh, that the report of all sub

more tnan iivo in postage stamps anospread would have caused serious damtne movement luwara iiihuiii iiib run- - s an indication that America cnnt.m. other loot amounting to $600.ama canal free to American vessel en- - T,lates sending the entire marina force age. Cleanses the System

car must be more than 18 years of age
and that two persona In
a family may drive tho same car.

Tho city attorney announces In his
communication that a committee of the
city council will meet with the munici-
pal automobile registry board soon to
reconstruct the city ordinance so that
It will harmonize with tne state stat-
ute. That will bring: little relief, how-
ever, to the autoless wayfarer.

Must Read Constitution Before effectually; Dispels
gaged in tho coastwise trade and now Btationed here, to Hankow forthe present lntersta e com- -amending emergency duty. The coUler Abarell(i,merce laws by adding : a provision pro- - uppIId mmmlltlltion tot ahtbltlng transconUnental railroads from i , M "ireaay set sail1, V',
owning ship trading between American

f onangnaj.

committees can be completely reviewed
In three more meetings.. These reports
as approved by the general committee
will then be submitted to a special com-
mittee on codifies t ion end revision.

There were present lest night: Judge
Bronaugh, Councilman Burgard, George
B. Cellars, Frank 8. Grant. S. Grutie,
Henry EL Reed, a W. Taylor, J. E.
Werleln and Dr. Benjamin Young. '

He Can Become Real U. S. Citizen cMnMf?f!S!?ports on the different coasts, thus con

Goes After Hia Fortune.
Now York, Oct 21. Seven years ago

Captain John Armond, master of tho

trolling freight rates.
The resolutions which follow, tho

suggestions of J. N. Teal, ar as fol-
lows: .

"Resolved. That It Is tho sense of

- uvv iu funaiijauui
Best for men women1
and children ; young

yon don't know what - it. contains?".TO EMPLOY COUNSEL

JO FIGHT OIL TANK
Wben Presiding Judge Gatens of th

circuit' court adjourned-- , his court attramp steamer Relgale was notified that '

this meeting that-ther- should be no-tol- ls

charged through the canal to ves
hia sister fn Chicago bad died and left noon today he left Carl Lawatlsch, a
him a fortune-o- f $500,000. He did not t carDenter- - living at Montavilla, in hisONLY FEW CHANGES IN

PRECINCT LINES NEEDED

asked tho Judge. - -

"I'll read it later," replied the man.
"I think you had better read it first,"

said Judge 'Gatens, "and come back in
10 day. Or, If you go to tho library
and read it thla afternoon, wo will hear

believe the news. With the passing of , chamber reading tho constitution of ana ora.
To qet its Denef icialtime he changed his mind, and la now th United States. When the carpenter

en route to Chicago to see if the money
is really waiting for him. f

sels coastwise nymg the Ameriean nag;
and bo it further

"Resolved. That Wo approve of
amendments to the present Interstate
commerce laws provisions- - prohibiting
railroads under the4r jurisdiction from
owning or controlling ships engaged in

you again today.
The applicant said be could not find effects, always note the

has finished reading thla, document, the
Judge haa promised to make him a full
fledged citixen of this country.

' Lawatioch waa before the Judge" and
United States Naturalisation Agent Has- -

Polls . will be open all day at .the
primary election next spring, and 1t
will not be necessary to revise the pre-
cinct lines, except in a few instances.
The law passed by tho last legislature

the library, and that he could not reau

An executive committee of JO mem-
ber to carry on tho fight against the
location of oil tank in "outh Port-
land was authorised at a mooting of
South Portland citizens last night at
Gevurts hall. Front and Glbbs street

, Ail but two members of ' the com-
mittee hvo been appointed, - as fol-
lows: W. D. Smith, V. a Sharkey, lsaao
6 wet t John iieltkemper, John Montag,
B. K. Johnson, WJIlia Fisher, H, Frey
and V. K. Strode. r

Thia .committee wil Instructed to

it In time to get back. Th Judge had j ; PaRlG OI TttO CO 17103 n; Warrant Issned. . .
A warrant has been issued for the

of John W. Marshall, Of. Oolden- -the trade through the Panama canal; to
'? rZ"? tho effect that th. people of th. United

escaped notice of I
him taaen into, tne court I

iforf'icouTSThe iTil CAiraiA
,

Ro SyhupCo
hia , "chair, nva him a book, that I . J

to tho morning H "C',"IhV hVnm ri.T.iMna fliUfc Mnr.n ? Z fV. ,su,1sr,
local official until day or twoa In competition between the Atlantic and which was presented to Roy K. Glover,

of the Bgag4-A--ranlbu-Transf- er has large printand ho began. Lbwa- - fnliniV nrinfpfl ftft 4rtftPacific '.saaboards, for which purpose
thia canal was primarily intended." him about two t-- -- --- -- w..tisch said It would take

sard for his final papers. He Answered
all questions promptly and properly
asked him by the Judge and the govern-
ment representative, but when it cam
time to take the oath of allegiance the
judge asked him If he bad ever , rend
the constitution. Tho applicant aaid
he had not read It, but understood part
of It J ' " "

"How ar yon going to support it If
' , ' .

hour to read it Two other men
company in payment of transfer
charges. The check ' waa returned,
marked "No funds."

Ek-frpn- of every package

as it la not Indexed In, the session laws
so that it may be readily found, v- VT

It was then thought a large, number
of new precinct would be necessary.
The --discovery that tho-- law .authorises
the opening of polls at I a. mv will obvi-
ate the necessity for such action.

admitted to naturalisation this moral

employ counsel and proceed with the
tight agalnat the oil taok along what-
ever II net be niember nitjr el?r snd
tlie rittxrns of South, Portland pledg-e-d

xir aupport,
' . - - '

a WHonsomni STjmtxB nnrx
. - Borsford's Add rbosohata.

Superior to lemons or limes mora
wboleaoma, aaUalyloAeasd larlgoraUng,

oi mo uenuinoTher ar sve at 4-- b heard
thla afternoon. ;

.Dry alabwood. --Ibis Fuel Co,

"I


